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Ervin Palica 
Retires Three 
Who Face Him

Ervin Palicn, Nnrbonne High 
!ii:hool pltcher-outfielder who 
won the distinction of being one 
of a team of youths to repre 
sent the west coast in the first 
iinnunl All-American boys base- 
ball gamr sponsorpd "by Esquirp 
and 28 npwspapprs, hurled thp 
eighth inning for the WPSI and 
rptirpd thp thrpp boys who faced 
him, thp first via thp strike-out 
and tho others via pasy rollprs 
to short. Thp gamp was playrd 
nt the Polo Grounds, Now York, 
Monday.

I'allcn didn't got a chance 1 to 
hat, being next up in thp ninth 
when Richic Ashburn of Omaha 
grounded out with two on.

Thp past won by a scorn of 
I! to 0, with only two earned 
runs.

fallen Is returning wost this

LOCAL LABOR LEADER ASKS 
INDEPENDENT COLLEGE AND 
LOCAL CONTROL OF SCHOOLS

Keuctlnn of the people In favor of the establishment of an 
Independent junior reliefer in the urea went of the l.os Angeles 
Shmwtrliiff strip. UN well UN Independent Torrunee schools, bus 
been marked by a letter from Curl \V. Steele, local union labor 
leader, which WON Kent In the Torrance Chamber of Commerce

feel that we are In a dis- now for something we are not 
that is financially suffi- receiving the full benefits from."

dent to support our own 
schools," Steelp said In explain- 
ing his letlpi supporting the 
junior college move. "Glendora, 
Azusa, Monrovia, Arcadia and 
many other small cities much 
smaller than Torrance and with 
much less taxable properties, 
support their own schools.

"I see no

L A. Man on 
Combat Duty

Gerald Waller of 2500 E. 2nd 
si., Los Angeles, was among the 
first. 300 American Red Cross 
workers to reach the Cherbourg 
Peninsula to serve the Invasion 
troops in that area, Los Ange 
les chapter officials learned this 
week In a report from national 
headquarters.

Waller, along with others who 
previously served A m e r i e a n 
armed forces in England, ar 
rived at Cherliourg by army 
transport and immediately took 
up his duties as a staff photog- 
Kiapher.

PLANT 
PERENNIALS

NOW! for Winter and Spring 
bloom. Choose from many va- 
lities and sixes.

DUST OR SPRAX NOW! 
for caterpillars, sod worm, 
Aphis, thrip; also mildew 
and rust on roses.

JUST RECEIVED — three-gallon
HOSE SPRAYER, Hayes Jr.—

$5.95.

New Crop of 

WINTER FLOWERING
SWEET PEAS 

ONION SETS—40c Ib.

Hours—8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Cloied Tueiday

MfRRICKS/lDf* NURSERY

should havp to takp 
Angeles wants to giv 
way of teachers, etc 
pay for a good deal

Herald

 hy 
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Torrance Tops In 
$171,525 Scout 
War Bond Sales

Boy Scouts, Senior Scouts and 
Cubs in the Harbor district sold 

I tii." stupendous total of 2,784 
I bonds with a maturity value of 
j*171,525 during the Fifth War 
Loan campaign, it was an-

eller Quoted nounced jointly yesterday by 
letter, dated Aug. 4, I H |]|man R . LeO, district chair- 
,'hich were sent to the man aml EaH E Qupsinbprry, 
- to Oscar Willptt, j as.siH,ant d ist ,.ict commissioner.

- halrnian of the junior collegi 
 ring committee, roads:

"Enclo 
tlonnaire 
duly completed and

ied herewith 
from Torranc

Torrance Scouts and Cubs a 
495 bonds valued at $46,200 

ques-1 accounting for more than c 
Herald , fourtn of , n(1 tota | doi|ars j

signed, i cpnts valup 
would like to say a few words   _ , ,, , about the junior college, also Sa" P'-dro Scouts sold bonds 
the high school. valued at $47,775.

I would not favor a junior I Troop 241, sponsored by St
college under Los Angeles j And 
school system as in my opinion 
It would be operated along thi
same lines as our present high

der
Episcopal church and 

the leadership of Scout- 
r   Councilman C. Merton

Gilbert, led not only Torranen
school is now managed - such as i but the entire Harbor district
no discipline 
practically or

The pupils are with sale of $18,375 worth of 
their own. I bonds.

know of instances where pupils 
In class were unruly and would 
not do as the teacher desired 
and talked back and no disci 
pllnc whatever, except that tlv 
leached sat down and cried. 

' "I also have known pupils to 
be absent from classes for u pc 
riod as long as nine days and 
the parents were not notified 
and no investigation whatever 
was made. If our present school 
system were taken out of (hi 
Ix»s Angeles school system, 
which seems to be operated by 
Los Angeles school politicians, 
and the people of Torrance were 
allowed to have a voice in how 
the schools were run, we would 
probably not have to send 
children out of Torrance t< 
ci'ive the proper education they 
are entitled to; according 
the taxes paid by this district 

 to help feed big Los Angeles 
school system politicians.

"In the past several. terms of 
school, parents of some 30 Tor 
rance pupils have found It ad 
visable to send their boys and 
girls to Hedondo Beach High 
school and to the Rcdondo Cath 
olic school (many of them Pro 
testants) and many are sending 
their boys to various military 
schools in California in order 
to receive the proper education. 

"As I see it, not only the pro 
posed junior college, but our en- 
lire school system should be op- 

paying

They are patient 
• about waiting

b«cauf« fftoso Long Distant* 
calls mt>an so much

A soldier has to line up lot a lot of things 
but wa don't lika to see him wait too long 
ior a Long Distance call. 
Would you mind helping a little by saying 
tha wiras horn seven to ton for tha sarv- 
ice men?
That's whan thousands of soldiers rush to
tha telephones at tha camps and we'd like

i to give them first call on Long Distance.
1

Buy War •on«js for Victory

• OUTHIRN CALIFORNIA TIUPHONI COMPANY
V |266 Saitori Avenue • Tellphonf Torrance 4600

Thp loading Scout salpsmpn 
from Troop 241 WPI-P Dill Car- 
slpiis, who resides at 1452 Post 
avp., and Jack McQunid of 1511 
Post ave., who sold 25 and 11 
rnsppcl ivory, valued at $1,450 
and $8,750.

The troop has qualified for a 
Minute Man banner, which will 
go to all units in thp L. A. Area 
Council which spll at least five 
bonds per registpred boy, it was 
revealed by District Scout Exec 
utive Ralph Alexander.

Troop 215, sponsored by the 
Kiwanis club and under the 
leadership of Scoutmaster Rob 
ert Moffitt, led the Iximitn units 
in the sale of bonds, 'with 279 
valued at $15.475.

Scout Albert LaFountain of 
thp Ixunita troop was one of 
the outstanding Scout bond 
salesmen in the entire Arpa 
Council, having takpn pledges 
for 71 bonds.

Other Torrance, Lomitu and 
Keystone units who participated 
in the drive are: Cub Pack 
218-C, sponsored by the Lomlta 
Elementary School P.T.A. and 
under the leadership of Cubmas 
tor Charles A. Hatfield, 227 
bonds valued at $10,100.

Troop 217, sponsored by the 
First Christian church of Tor 
rance, Scoutmaster Arthur L. 
Barnett, 132 bonds, valued at 
$16,575. Cub Pack 240-C, spon- 
iorod by the Wafteria School 

P.T.A., Cubmaster George P. 
Thatcher, 102 bonds, valued at 
$7,225. Cub Pack 228-C, spon-

red by the First Methodist
nirch of Torrance, Cubmaster 

Richard Sinclair, 23 bonds val 
ued at $2.350. Troop 240-C, | 

nsored by the Walteria Civic j 
Delation, Scoutmaster Walter 

Walters, 18 bonds, valued 
$700.

J. P. NEWMAN 
IN NEW POST 
AT COLUMBIA

Julian P. Newman, staff as- 
Istant in the superintendent's 
ifflce at Columbia Steel at 
'lltsburg, Calif., for two years,

has been transferred to the Tor- 
 ance plant, where he Is super- 
nlendent of production plan- 
ling.

Newnian went to Pittsburg 
jlant in May, 1938, us assistant 
ndustrlal engineer. In 1941 he
became works industrial engi- 
leer, and the following year,
staff assistant to the general
superintendent. 

Before coming to Columbia
Steel, Newman was employed at 
he rtheem Manufacturing Com- 
)uny In Richmond and previous- 
y studied at the University of
California.

Mrs. Newman was head libra- 
Urn at Camp Stoneman hospital

and they moved to Southern
California Aug. 1.

Available Information Indicates 
hat machinery Is the chief 

source of farm work accidents, 
with livestock close behind. Falls 
ire In third place and falls are 
he chief source of farm home 
cddents, with burns second.

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR

Physiotherapy and X-Ray 
1323 SARTORI AVE.

Cities' League 
To Meet In 
Glendale

The regular monthly meeting 
of the League of California Cit 
ies will be held Thursday, Aug. 
17, 1944, in the Oakmont Coun 
try Club, Glemlnle.

Board of directors meet at 
6:30 p.m.

L. V. Campbell, engineer of 
ity of coopprativp projpcts of 

division of highways, statetlv
of California, will be speaker.

The annual election of officers 
will be held.

  SUPPOIT IMI INVASION  

STATE GUARD
', The City Council Tuesday 
night adopted a resolution ask-

i ing that every able-bodied man
'between the ages of 18 and 04 
not immediately subject to fed 
eral service enlist in the Cali 
fornia State Guard for the pro- 
lection of the community, its 
facilities and commodities.

The resolution, No. 1081, was 
adopted unanimously in view of 
the need for men in the various

j guard units, importance of!
i which has been stressed by thi

i.'onr.tnnt drain of federal troops 
from this area to war fronts.

As adopted, the resolution 
reads:

Revolution No. KiHI
Whereas: Under the Califor 

nia Constitution and Statutes, 
all able-bodied citizens from ages 
18 to 45 are members of the 
Unorganized Militia of the State 
of California and subject to 
duty as such, and,

Whereas: A statp of war ex 
ists between the United States 
and foreign enemies endanger 
ing life, liberty and property in 
our communities, and,

Whereas: The California State 
Guard is the Organized Militia 
formed under act of Congress 
and the State Legislature for 
the protection of I he facilities

land commodities of the State 
of California, and,

Whereas: An effort is beinu 
made lo recruit rommmv II, 

 2nd Battalion, .tnih Regiment. 
I California Stole Guard, located 
: in Torrance, lo full strength, 
now, therefore, be it

Kesolved by the City Conneil 
of the City of Torrance, in reg 
ular session assembled this 
eighth day of August, 1944, that 
all men between the ages of IS 
and 64 not immediately subject 
to Federal service lie urged to 
enlist in the California Slate 
Guard for service in the prolee- 
lion of the facilities and com 
modities of the State and Com 
munity, and for the defense of 
our shores against enemy at 
tack.

——THiynE 'COUNTING ON us——

____ BUY THEM AT
70UT"GARDEN SUPPLY DEALER.

AGGEttRt/MUSSER
SEED COMPANY

BRANCHES IN
BRAWLEY, GARDENA, SAUNAS, 
VISALIA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

SENSATIONAL
8HOLTO

Perfumes
niuiue, HeartkMk 

tic.' OI 
Bottle,

$3.50

DRUG STORE

rm/tt
f/SIOAY Oe

FrMh, Quick-Acting
Citrate of 
Magnesia

OVALTINE
Food Drink

Pepsodent 
Tooth Brush 

47'

P/ast/c Fork +$p<x>i\
frmttctlvt, Soothing!

Zinc Oxide 
Ointment

ANACIN 
Tablets

Super Waxed   Giant Size 
40 Count

SANDWICH
You'll like this
quifk way fo
nent your hair at home!

• OllvtOIIShampo* • 75Curl«r»
• Permanent Waving M*torl*l
• PmrfuntMl Wave §••
• M*l*ttw»r>MfCap

SARTORI
  

TORRANCE
il S«it, Eiiy...

IXI«A WICIAI INIIO-
DUCTOtY Of III I A Coupon Cud lor a full )<"'< wMly of pufuoud 

to make FOUR 16 ounc. bonlti of Dtluie Quiliry WAVE SET. 
Btwirt ol iniuiioni. Aik (or ih« Orljin.1 ind Genuine MOVIE WAVI 
la the rtd boi. MOM THAN A MILLION SOU).


